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mony.
The Paderal fores which avaeaeted
altillo aad fiad southward la battled
ap at Vaaaaaa, about 100 mltea aoath
of Saltillo, aaaordlag to advleea received at Daraago by Oeaeral Carno-

First TerritofM DooO

STATE NEWS

Vnmkt DovsMrgsje and ala ablaot
reelgaod at Parts.
Ir Doanlaa Straight. honorary tree
arar off the Newspaper society and of
the Institute of Joarnallsts. died U
Twelve of the crew of the
ship anafres of Ireland, who per
tened la taw Ot Lawrence river, were
burled at Qaassc with fitting cere
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Of Lovintfton
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Meattna-- Blata Taackara

OSCAR THOMPSON, Prtsldcmt
JEFF D. HART, Vict Prcaltftrnt

at Albueuareae.
8teel for all new bridges has ar
rived at Raton.
AssoclaUoa

Saa Juan county haa raiser lt.000
MAWININOS THAT sa.
for a big highway.
MARK THI PROORIM
Rapid progress Is being made on Ra
Ploro Rosal, an art student who was
STILES, Prep. ,
arrested a suspicion of being the ton's water system.
Of THI AOS.
v "J,
wl
man who shot aad robbed Mrs. Mary
Martha B. Bell baa beea chosen
cordia welcome.
Fiavell of CMeago on a train between postmistress at Hudson.
WaMan
t'ataa
Han
Sanlca.
Hiaiasm
;
Florence aad Assist, baa confessed
PAVD LOJTE
The price ot soap weed la said to
WESTERN.
McDANIEL
the crta4W-- v
have fallen from ft to IS a ton.
Th hn(aroIha at the ciar a oldest
Physldaa and Burgeon.
Landergln Bros, lost several water
After August i all girls or womea
I r&CUCC
daughter, the (raed Duchess Olga, to tanks by reason ot
employed
occupations
In
the hesvy rains.
Industrial
la Prince Charles of Ronmanla, will be
All Calls Promptly Answered.
ConteeU and Appeala a Specialty.
the state of Washington must be paid
recent
storm did soma
The
hall
officially announced, it la said, whea
Phone, No. 38 and 3.
N. If.
ROSWELU
a minimum of $8.0 a week.
the
Russian aoverelgna and their damage to fruit In the Roswll
N. K.
LOVINGTON.
George J. Kraus, for many years the
daughters arrive at Constan
oa
political and business aiaoctete of
RIo Arriba county has her part ot
June 14.
DR. H. H. GALLATIN
Big
Bullirán,
died
Tim"
boma
at
bla
E.
DR.
the 400 mile Circle Drive la fine
orministry
at
Mexico
City
ine
In
New
years
Tork,
Physician and Burgeon
old.
shape.
dered
Theodore Rooeevelt as the Progree- - paper the suppression of a dally news-Many teachers' Institutes are being
CALW ANSWERED DAT OR NIGHT -,
publishes!
ChuIn
of
the
suburb
B,nk mi'-b- sire party candidal for governor of
'
Office and Resident. Telephone Nun.- by Ricardo Arenales, held throughout the state at the preseditad
rubusco.
New York Id the desire of the state
Phone 26a.
7
ent time.
Progressive campaign advisory com a Colombian poet, because It had pubN. M.
LOVINOTON,
N. M. ROSWELU
lished a bitter attack on the govern
The creamery at Tucumcart shipped
mittee.
2.300 pounds of butter to Kansas City
ot
Called States.
ment
the
The poll tai law of Utah was de
Nino southern ststes ot the Halted and Chicago.
clared void by the District Court,
good
A mammoth
which held that It violates a provision SUtes now awe British bondholders
of the state constitution giving equal a total of more than 175.000,000, not roads meeting will be held at Carrl-tozIncluding Interest, on account of debts
June lsth.
rights to both sexes.
which have bean In default from forty
One dairyman over In Ros ell put
The body of Mrs. Prank H. Dunlevy to seventy years, according
to a re on sale in one week four thousand
was positively Identified at Quebec by port
of the Council of tha Corporation pounds ot brick cheese.
her brother, according to a telegram
of Foreign Bondholders.
,
The Capital City bank ot Santa F.
received by her
Mrs. B.
Col. Joseph E. Wlllard, United announcea an Increaae In Ita capital
We do
care for subscriptions
8. Dunlevy, of Denver.
Statee ambassador, and Mrs. Wlllard stock from $30,000 to $50,000.
Immense forests, containing mil bad King Alfonso
and Queen Victoria
the. value
the state. They
The forest service offers for ssle
lions of feet of timber, are menaced
of Spain as their guests at luncheon 1,200.000
by the continued eruption of Mount
feet ot timber in the Man
at
embassy
In
American
Madrid
the
advertising space
because each paper
zano National forest above TaJIque.
Lassen, Cal., which became active re
Kermlt Roosevelt and the British and
cently for toe first time In two
Seventy-fivTaos men recently
German ambassadors
were
also
be wrapped
single wrapper, they necessitate ex
turned out and In one day put eight'
gueata.
een miles of road In good shape.
Mother" Mary Jones, organlxer of
Actual work on surveys of possible
costs money. Papers
the United Mine Workers of America,
A Maxwell farmer, S. R. Garrltson.
government's
routes
for
tha
railroad
was not permitted to board a CanaIn Alaska was begun, when the first earned $8,000 net last year, and a to
by some friend or rela dian
of the state
usually
Pacific steamer bound for Vanstake was driven at Chltlna by the tal of $20.000 in the last five yeara.
from Seattle, beltfg stopped at
A petition la being circulated at
keep
the couver
party under Henry
tive
reconnolsancs
or relative.
some
the gangplank by a Canadian Pacific Deyo,
who will survey the route from Clovla asking for aa election to be
official.
Chltlna, where the Fairbanks trail called to vote oa making the city dry,
renewal necessitates
we must look
Woodward W. Duke, eon of James leaves the Copper River A Northwest
Tha five precincts In Valencia coun
honlr-keentntBTherefore, after the
of this I - Du. president of the American ern railroad, to the Malanueka coal ty that voted on prohibition the other
f.
extra
Tobacco r.nmnanv was AmmnaA imitar flelda.
day went wet by considerable major
overturned automobiu m a moun- price of this paper, when
campaign out
ities.
I tain creek near
Park City. Utah. The
PORT.
Casimiro Enclnlas wss convicted at
party
were
four
other
of
members
the
each Subscription
the State, Will
$1.75 per year,
Las Vegas of the killing of Placido Lu
BtaaSlBBef Weatera Aumr lal
Club.
Won. Iat. I'ct cero at Tecolotlto on the night of Feb
be dropped
the ex
"June week" opened at the naval Sioux City
the
10
t
.I
ruary 21.
uenver
zi
academy at Annapolis. Md., with the 8t.
.I
i.'i
Joarph
17
.505
Judge Pope at Santa Fé appointed
largest attendance of visitors In Its Dn Mnliiea
of
rime, without notice.
!
.HI Attorney W. A. Fleming Jones ot Las
50C
21
history. The names of the three hon Lincoln
fi
19
21
.47! Cruces U. 3. Commissioner, vice Lyt- Omaha
mm f tDe equating clM
17
37
21
Wichita
costs
a paper off the 4 or
Topeka,
11
JO
.10: ton R. Taylor, resigned,
announced. Edward Rllahnri nf Tolohundred thousand dollars will
this county rad0 "rst- - nav,n M ,ne clBM ,n Christy Matthewson Is entering; up tie One
it. Several publishers
railroad
spent by the Clark estate In re
three out ot tour years. Edward on
his fourteenth season in the major placing the property recently
the rail' Cochrane of Pennsylvania Is second, leagues.
are
are charging $1.50 for their paper,
itroyed by fire at Doming.
and Noe Davis ot Utah third.
Gunboat Smith is in Paris for a
A four days' convention of the
The date act for the twenty-fou- r
has now reached a
road.
match with (!torge Carpentier. the Churches of Christ in New Mexico and
defendants In the dynamite cases to
champion,
part
French
ol
the
latter
west Texas was held In Las Vegas,
by reason of irregu surrender themselves at the prison at thla month.
where
money
with a large attendance from all parts
Leavenworth or to the United States
from marshal at Chicago waa deferred to Harry Brewer of Kansas City and it the district.
inconvenience
getting stuff
June 25. The respite Is due to the Frankie Fowser ot El Paso, Tex., hav
A tabernacle on the Greek amphl
go at
the railroad, we shall be compelled
resort
Wilson
fact that President
needs been signed for a fifteen-rountthater style is to be built on the Rul
Leadvllle,
11.
June
more time to study the petitions tor
In the heart of the beautiful
materials.
for
cels
means ex their pardon presented when the last Willie Ritchie and Charley Whits loso.
mountain country west of Roswell for
will meet In another
fight
court decision went against them
i Hummer Bible conference.
the present
expense,
is the purpose
Freak weather conditions extended at Milwaukee on Labor day under ten
A record price in the sale ot milch
arrangements
by
tative
announced
Pennaylvania to the Pacific
sows
was reached at Artesia when a
building up front
the good work
manager
promoters,
who
they
said
had the con
coast Thursday. Denver was one of
heifer coming two years old and which
few cities In the country wnicb aent of both fighters. Efforts are al had never
the
had a calf, brought the rec
which reported ideal weather. Oregon re- so being made to match White with
Until
meets all the
this
ord price of $113 at the sale ot C. H.
who
Ad
Wolgast,
great
a
is
favorlu
heavy
hall,
snow and
winds
ported
Raulerson.
could reasonably be made
country that
gave the state the appearance of there.
Seventy dollars per head for 2,400
Joe Bern, pitcher of the Chicase
December rather than June, while St.
weekly,
more expend Louis
as is.
r
old Hereford steers, and
was suffering the hottest day of American leaKue club, looked over the
1
per head tor 2,000 three- 1
l
year, street thermometers there children in the Municipal Court at Chi
the
make our registering more than 100 degrees. cago aeeklnK to adopt a baby. "I year olds, Is the price received by
ltures. We have decided, therefore
Schools were dismissed during the af want a good, aturdy boy with th George M. Slaughter ot Roswell from
following liberal proposition:
subscribers
right kind of arms." he said. The H. W. Skinner of Medicine Lodge,
ternoon because ot the beat
clerk promised to look out for a boy Kan. Immediate delivery Is to be 'made
the close of our fair, which will probably
hile the
WASHINGTON.
to suit Benz's requirements. Bern sf the
will not be delivered until
waa married here last spring after t
late summer, we will
take place
Senator Borah made a plea tor pub tour of the world by the New York October.
legislation for the West before Natlonala and; Chicago Americans.
Frank Carson of Mountaineer was
of $1.00 per year.
the
give all a fair
the adjournment ot Congress.
thrown from a horse and received
adjust themselves
we Brigadier General Bliss reported to
show
new
GENERAL.
painful though not serious' injuries.
War Department the arrest ot
His left collar bone was broken and
the rate the
renewals
will accept new subscriptions
Quevedo and his followers at El Paso.
Dlstlct Attorney Charles S. Watt he was badly bruised about the head
Creation of an Interests trade com- man of New York announced hla can- aad shoulders.
three miIm(mi
$2.00. You may thus subscribe
of three
has Kaaii .nnrA4 Kw lha didacy tor the Republican nomination
Another sportsmen's club haa been
,
friends for One Vear for S2.UU.' Or VOU
maVw OaVw UDa membershipa,, ofit the Chamber U..of Com for governor.
formed at Roswell and the Chain
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Fire at Corinth, Ky., swept th lakes, the last ot the fishing lakes In
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AA w
wree years
your own f
ot 522 to 124, according to results ot main part of the town and destroyed that locality which have been open to
.
twenty buildings with a loss of
a referendum voie,
the public will be posted and main
The origin la unknown.
President Wilson aaaured a delega
tallied as a private preserve.
tion of Baltimore and Washington
Building operations were resumed
The Howard Lumber and Timber
reabusiness men that tor aentlmental
all over Chicago and about 60.000
Incorporation papers in
sons he thouaht the nronoaed Lincoln men returned to work as a result ol Company filed
office of the state corporation
this nancr
will Memorial highway should pass the ending of the strike ot 2,500 brick the
After the
is over the Inrice
commission with office at La Madera.
I
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makers, which began a month ago.
AVI
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.
Rio Arriba county, and C. H. Mayo, of
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vote
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1 to 6 the senate
per
By a
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Anonymous letters, written Mlsi La Madera, statutory agent.
-11
elgn relations committee adopted the Georgia W. Jay, In which the writers
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-Misa Maria Garcia, clad In white,
w uiupjuug Sutherland resolution directing Presl begged Misa Jay to drop her $50,000
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UK Blanc,
wearing a gold necklace around her
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Ust each subscriber
at
from
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coaat of Santa Domingo, reported that nominated over A. C. Savage, by .50,- Santa Fé aa aha took tha witness
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get
Now,
is the best Bebo waa surrounded by revolutionists 000 majority. Congressman Maurlcs stand
and all communication had been cut Connelly of Dabuquo won tha Demo- Juan Garcia. Ha waa the Indian on
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and we are off from tha besieged federals. The cratic senatorial nomination from M trial fa the Federal Court charged
we
method of
government fears Sebo will fall and T. Meredith ot Dea Momea by from with killing Alfred Leeds, November
every
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It, Mil. by Brias tamih a window,
expects an attack oa La Ramona,
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Secretary McAdoo and his brida,
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I sTagss front
who waa Mlas Pea nor WUaoa, 1
Halaaa want erar a sevsaty-flva-fbky baadMa" aad that day After
turaed' to Waahmftoa. altar apea
embankment aaar Rlcawsod, M. T. robbed
dar be had baaued tha etUaa looklag
their hoaeyawaa ta few . Hampshire. afra, last Laaf will die. her
far work only to Had "Ben's hearta
waa crashed ta death aad Mrs.
tbaathaBTtMoaoa."aaaaa
waaehotasanrasi. tarolvtac a
Injured.
Halaaa a
Fox
baatf
name la bsUrred to be F. Brady
la navy drclei laehadtnc gay addalgat eapai lajury. ' X
at Aeaanloo. Mextcn,
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A reoeat torideat dowa at Larlsbevl Mea to premise
a little nor fnn. The eoaatr rommissiotert law obtained
an opiaioo from one K. K, Scott, who poeeth as much of an
adviser, and proceed! to order coatitr treasurer W. II. Mar- chant
t' transter tl00.uu from the laJex" fond U the arte-Edisoc. and PublsLrrs
J. U Rot
tian well tax fund. Mr. Merchant refuted to do to until the
transfer be sanctioned by the state auditor, and, jodgeing
Published Every Friday at
from that officer's previous attitude in such matters lie is not
- jtcfcmgton - - exiro.
much on the "sanction", esprvially with the Eddy conty
Jítüi
Thus are our commissioners and the governor
brought together again, in effect, in an antagonistic line up.
Latered m second-dat- a
mattnr February 1. I9I0. at K poa
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aftcs at Lovington, New Mesico. under the Act oí. March 3. 1 8 79.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION.
027667
Published weekly and devoted to the interest of Lovington and
Department of ths InUrior. I'. 8.
the PLAINS country.
Land Uffics st Roswell, N. M. Ms; 28,
1914.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
I OC PER YEAR
Notice is hereby gives that Iierths
L King of Eunice, N. M. who on July
30. 1913 mads HD. E .Serial No.
THOSE TAX FREAKS
027567 forSKJ Sec. 32; and SW
time to time taxpayer Lave lierri reporting
Sec. 33 Twp. 22 S Ranga 37-- N. H.
rane of taxation to thin office. Some of them were uo P. M., hw filed notice to Daks float
baned on uiisuiiilerstamlíngs,
but some are without three year proof, to establish claim
doubt correctly rvporttd, and from information at Laud look to the land above described before
Wra. ;. McArthur is his office at
a whole lot like a UM hold up.
Monument. N. M. July 8. 1914.
The variety of three cases we have in mind in as fol- Claimant names ss witnesses:
lows: First, taxing lands which were uot patented for months Gideon P. Crensbaw. Au L Boyd.
After Jan. 1.
Secoud when the total rendition are les than Rolion L. Ilrunson, William T. Mal
$-Thiid, exempting only a small amount and not the iciosa! of Eunice, N. M.
'.
Kmmett Patton,
Register.
full $l'im). regardless of the amount of rendition.
Jane 6, July 2,

n

CKrom

t

E

pe-rnli-

Relieving tliat some of these stories

were true, and

that such proceed it re is not in keeping with thj law, the leader has laid them before high competent authority, and quote
below some extracts from a letter received in reply:

NOTICE FOR ri'imCATlOV.
02G210
Department of the Interior, t S.
Land Office at Koswell, N. U. May 28

Lands entered or purchased under any act oí
be auuject to taxation until
patent thoreior haa been issued. This simply
means that no homesteader con be legally taxed
on his homestead until he has obtained a patent
there (or,
Kecoud case:
l( a taxpayer has S200 worth of property or less,
he is not subject to taxation under our laws.
Third esse:
No asessor ar other officer has a right to do
g
but deduct the $200 from the value of the
taxpayer's property.
Congress shall not

1914.

Notice is hereby given that Florence
lisies, nee Robinson, oí Plainview, N.
M. who on July 17, 1912 made HD.
.
Serial No. 0262 10 for NWJ Section
2 Twp. 15-- S Range 35-- N. M. P. M.
boa filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
claim to the land above described be
fore Wm. G. McArthur, U. S Commissioner io his office at Monument,
Due assessor's statement, which lie before us as we N. M. July 8, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Write, which was made after objections to pay the taxes had
Wilbjr
Whitman, Anna Whitman,
been raised, follows:
Jatton Smith, these of Plainview. N. M.
Your assessment is $266. Exemptions. $66. Sublames H. Wheeler, lovington, N. M.
ject to taxation. $200. Rate $4.50. Taxes. $9'
Kmmett Patton,
Register.
This statement is so plain that a wayfaring nmiftho a June ó, July 2.

i

E

any-thin-

,

fool

read us he runs.
Other cases have beeu reported which seem as plain as

May

fhese.

NOTICE

FOR PUBLICATION
04927 0222150
f luir, ifwe are wrong, and the taxiug
authorities
are right, we chumps, the tax payers, ought to be rounded in- - Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Koswell, N. M. June 1,
to a bull pen and shot with mud balls mixed with
salt and 1914.
pepper.
Notice is hereby given that John T.
And if it be true, as it now seems, that somebody, some Hawkins, of Knowles, N. M. who on
where, is grafting on the taxpayers without
authority of law Nov. 5. 1908 made HD.E. Serial No.
04927 022260 for NEJ Section 18
the jvtrties responsible should be hanged by the toes
and Twp. 17-Range 38 E N. M. P. M.,
kicked to death by a jassack.
has filed notice of intention to make
final three year proof, to establish
New Mexico State convention of the
Democratic claim to the land above described beparty will be held on the 17th day of August. That will brin fore D. H. Coleman, II. S. Commiscounty affairs about the 17th of July, and in the meantime sioner in his office at Knowles, N. M.
the best mini of the party should be as busy as a cranberry July 16, 1914.
merchant selecting the best possible candidates for the legisla- Claimant names as witnesses:
;. Obe Chance, William H. Wimberly
ture. Koswell News.
Mathias Willhoit. Hen L. Knowles, all
of Knowle?, N. M.
effort should be left untried to give Governor Mc.
Kmmett Patton,
Register.
Donald lower house that will support him in hi effort.,
to June 12 July 10.
"

r

S

CThe

0"No

give our statea fair Salary law, and honest, efficient govern-ment
McDonald stood by the taxpayer and the common
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
day citizen under most trying circumstances.
If these Department of the Interior, V. S.
people do not in return stand by the governor, then they
Land Office at Roswell. N. M. May 20,
be skinned, and they certainly will be. The Demo-rt-at- 1914.
of this state owe it to Presideut Wilson, Congressman Notice is hereby given that William
J. Eller. of Lovington, N. M. who,
FurgusBon, and Governor McDonald to put
up a fight in this on May
9, 1911, made Hd. E. Serial.
state such as has never befor been made. Kx.
No.
Sw
s

024537. for
Sec. 13, Nw
Sec. 24. Township 16-Range
"We note that correspondence from fnrlslm.l t,. u i;.... 37-N. M, P. M., has filed notice of
well paper Says
intention tb make Three Year Froof,
county board of equalization is
g
all tax ct JOaiuauatits by explaining away all injust- to establish claim to the land above
ices, and that tax payers have been going away pleased. Ho-l- y described, before Edward M. Love.
U. S Commissioner in his Office,
at
smoke! In personal conversation with several who were there
Lovington, N. M. on July 1, 1914.
last week they stated that there had been more new converts Claimant
names as witnesses'
made to die idea of a uew county by
actions during Samuel C. Lovejoy, Aimer U. to- this sitting than by any oue incident of recent occurrence.
per, Bid C. Byara, George W. Brigs.
sll of Lovington. N. M.
Emmett Patton,
are informed that our friend D. Y. Musick was May
29, Juno 26
Register,
4,

4

tIdy

CMVe

,
it-

ked to cough up taxes to the amount of $áü.
Divide 5u
by 3;7(5,get 13, pi us, which means l..iiM.0(i. Multiply this
by 3 and get, approximately, $4.(mmi.oo. Ad-- to this
2u.oo
and getHiW0.no, representing his total rendition.
Didn't
know Bro. Musick was bo wealthy.
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of Monumeut, Thomas of Pearl, Kmmerson of
Mw
ol hcho, Bo we hear, are among thoss
yawumi iiv tue ooaru or eaualiyjition at ity
like líuerta hai pac ified Mexico.
learn

-- :.

É!?V$t
m1"--

Itf

-

Wff-rTr-

oat ol

rey,

S. T. Bark of Moaument

1? thf

cA

the board, of
mei' We were. in' bbpes ther wouldn't
"pwnen he does take
Of

UssjtavMt ol

for publication

(Eugene H. Price) 027796
Departnent of The Interior. V. 8 Laud
Oftico at Rotwoll N. M. Msy 13,
M4
Notics is borsby givta that Eogese H.
Price, of Lotrtngtos, N, If, who, on Sept.
12, WIS. nsdo Hd. E. Saris! No.
027791,
for W. 2, Stction 86, Township 15-- S,
Rssgs 38-- N. M. P.M., has Slsd nolics of
intention to ra'ske Three Year I'mf, to
claim to the land sbovt described,
tfor Seward at. LoU. 8. ComniMioner,
ia is ofico, at Lovingtoa, 2). M. on
Jobs
23, 1914. .

Alka J. Jbert,

(fayS-haa- ir

Ur.

u

4.

E

TkeUbaeekUil

Sisee the ase ting of the Oosied-crsts- e
wbkk shosld hive takes piece
May 18th, was raised oat. we are is--i
trac ted tossy that asstisc will
take bIsm at Loviagtae Jans 18.
Jedge Bisghsa has authority from
head qurters te organise s camp ken.
sad expects goodhf sambar of tbe
old "bsttls scarred war horses to be

cepted Ceo. ShepsrdTs
sad will erase bate risa Levita
ton during the Qsy McGoaagill
roping contest. June 17 IS 19.

NOTICE.
All parties knowing themselves
indebted to me are kindly request
present. Ail old Federals srs invited
ed
to call snd settle, si earliest
to meet snd f rstenixs with thsm.
date.
possible
There will be dinner prepared,
Respectfully ,
probably st the hotel.
W. H. Brennsnd

t

NOTCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to all parlies interested that the
State of New Meaico has applied
for the suney of
Seca 1.2. 12. 13.24.25. snd 36.
TwP. 23. S R. 37 E,:

The Lesder $1.00

HytTs

6.7.8.9.

Sees. 4. 3.

16.

17.18.19

20. 21. 28. 29. 30. 31. 32. 33. Twp.

We carry a full line.

24S..R.38E.
For many years the Nyal Family
Sec I. 12. 13. Twp. 24. S,R.37
Remedies bsvs maintained
high
E.; Sees. 4. 3.' 6. 7 8.9. 16. 17.
standard of quality, which bis admitE. snd the
18. Twp. 24S-R.3- 8
ted them to the confidence of tbs
exclusive right of selection by the
people.
State for sixty days, as provided by
The rnvisble position they hold haa
the Act of Congress approved Aubeen gained through merit only. Xo
gust 18th. 1894 (28 Stts.. 394)
exagerated,
misleading advertising
and after ths expiration of such s
has ever been countenanced by the
period of sixty days any Isnd that
New York and & London Drug Co.
may remain unseleted by the State
Their wide use is the outcome of
and not otherwise appropriated
good words, inspired by the beneficial
according to lawa shall be subject
results which they have produced.
to disposal under general las as
There are upward of a hundred differother public lands. Thia notice
ent remedies; the formula of each
doea not affect any adverse approis yours for the asking.
You msy
priation by settlement or otherwise
know exactly what is being given to
under rights thai msy be
except
your children.
found to exist ol prior inception.
We recommend them sbove sll othDated at Santa Fe thia 25th. Day
ers.
of Mar. A. D. 1914.
Lt.vington Drug Company.
W.C. McDonald.
29-2- t
Govern1 of New Mexico

GRAND

CENTRAL

S

E

,-

.

1'UnLICATIIiN
Department of tho Interior, V. S. Imi
Office at Roiwell, N. M. April 20, l'JU
Notice is hereby given that the State ol
New lleiico, by virtue of Act of Concw
approved Jone 21, lH8.ntid June 20, l'.UO.
has Hied in thin Ollice Selection list fur th,
following binds:
LUI No. 202S. Serial No. 02fMi:i. for the
N 2 Sc. 29 T. 198. R. 37 E. 320 aere.
Prottat or contenta agsinat any "r all o'
aoeh aelectien limy be filed iu thia iffice during the period of Publication hereof, or any
timo thereafter, and before
final approve
Had

1914.
Claimant names as witnesses;

NOTICE

J.

M.

Resista

DILLARD
w

N.

M

MtMahan

(OIS415)

Depsrtmeat ol The Ut,rkr. u. 8. Laad Omc
at Boawell. H. M. juno. Itla.
Notice li b.rehj (ven that Jo B. McMa-tul Loviaglon. H. . who. oa Nov. ;
lull. Bad Hd.K..
No. UtMU. for SE1-- 4
DO,
ana NE .(.8e. Jl. TWp.
Sec.
a Sir.'
to make thiM rear Pnot

loMUkllihrui....

í!,''?'",d'ci',,1brtorE,,
Coiamlialoner, la kia afllca at Lolu

7

too. m. v. .a juit ii. Mll
Claimant aaruaa

a

"-

Witiuaiaai

Dr. Arthur A. Daardufl, Andrew
Jackwa
David L. HaTwoed. Truman A.
CowB. allot
Uvinflaa, M. at.

Smmrtt patton
R,aUte,.

Junaia-Jui- yio

NOTICE

IXR PVUUCATIOn
H. WiBib.rl,-

-

(OUSl)

utpariraaaioiTkcluurlor.

U.S.Undomc

Kotlce la h,rbr
ivon tkat William H
Wtaberky. ol KoowIm, n. II. who, on
. 1M. mad lld.t 8erial
ho. SHUt. for SKI I
Bt.Vt. Twp. li-Rn. a. a tt.ai P u h
Sled Botica at Intaatioa lonas tbroa yar
w waoiuD eiaim to tho land above
H. Colman. V. s. Con.,
mlulooar. m hla offlt, at KaoWla, H M mm
...
tiauaui nameaaa who
i. Jiawaina, William O. Wbmt.
"
-"Mao. ua
lowBBaOd. all of

D.

rm.

n.

JnII-Ju,lS-

.

Emtt

.

Patton
p--tstrf.

NOTICE

TOS

PUBLICATION

OoorSa O. ChaOC

(0tV,I) (utMJ

Dapartmant ol Ta. Intarlor.
u.

n.

m.

juna

U

nf,,.

n. l

a, 1911.

Ic.

lll

.l...

iw

la,,

SWI-- 4

Ser. 17;
Section
2U Twp. 19-- S Range 35-N. M. P.
M. hus filed notice of intention
to
make final three year proot, to establish claim to the lánd above described, before Wm. G. Mac Arthur
U. S. Commissioner in his office st
Monument, N. M. June 23, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A1IIO
t Rushing, of Carlsbad, N. M
Clav
McGonagill, Samuel T. Pruit
?
i William J. Pruit, these of Pearl N. M,
May 22, June 19,
Emmett Patton
Nl--

Norjcs roa publication

tHOWHB

Roswell, N. M.

LovingtonTatun Hack Line.
rbn betven UtisfUi
tinview,

NcDsniM,

Kinf,

ui

Titin, tkm

u

NE1-4-

2

;

SE1--

SE1--

Remulle.

I. T. CROW,

tot.

and

4;

FIOTOR WORKS

FOR PÜBUCATI0N,
024803
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Laud Office at Roswell, N. M. May 29
1914.
Notice is hereby given that Rey K.
Camming?, of Monument, N. M. May,
17, 1911 made HD.E. Serial No.
024803 for WJ NE J, EJNWJ Section
32 Twp. 19-- S Range 37-- N. M. P.
M. has filed notice of intention to
nuke final three year proof, to eatab-is- h
claim to the land above described before Wm. G. McArthur, U. S
Commissioner in his cflice st Monument, N. M. July 9, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses :
James F. Dickison, Harry Gaither
James W. Knowles, Jsmes W. Cooper'
sll of Monument, N, M.
'
Emmett Patton,
Register.
."
June 5, Jul? 3. ..
NOTICE

j

E

.

Motor Cycles, Bicycles, and Accessories,
Lawn Mowers
Sharpened. Bosch Saprk Plugs for Motorcycles.
swell,

Silt.

104

J. LeRoy Lancaster.

Seew

:,'V'. ;.j

,1

il

j

K

'

.'''

'.'

Mem

When you come to Roswell and stop close áround. just
He's a jolly good
ellow and will treat you right Just four doors north of
Grand Central Hotel. Heater Feeds 'Em Good.

WANTED:-- -

A creamery at

WAKTEDr-- A

Lov-ngto-

K M.

first class saddlery,

at Lovington, N. M.

k,
W. Cook, Jesse L. Musie
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
G. Obe Chance. William H. Wimber
ly. all of Knowles, N. M.
022260
Register.
Depsrtment of tbe Interior. U. S. Emmett Patton,
June 12 July 10,
Lsnd Office at Roswell. N. M. June 1,
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
1914.
Presley

Notice

is hereby given thst Will-isT. Hawkins, of Knowles, li. U.
ths Heirs of Allie Gibson, deceased,
bo on Mch. 28, 1910 made Add'l
HD. E. Serial No. 022260 for SW1
Section 8 Twp. 17-- S Range 88-- N.
M. P. M. has filed notice of intention
to mane final three year peoof. to ss
tablish elaisj to the lead sbovs de
m

B

024889 (Brooa Wilaoa)
DepsrtBMtt of Tbs htarior, Ik S. Laad
00m at KoswsU. tí. II. May 8, 104.
Nolle is barabygivan taat Braos WBsos,

afIsowlw,N. M.w,oa jM 14, 1911, '
sssds Hi. E. arial Na. OUgg, tot N 12,
BaetrM 14. Tawaibip 16-IUatAB-8- ,
N.
. r. M.; has lis! aotioa at iafkatloe to.
.
make Tbrsa' raw Proof, to sstshHsk elstai te
tbe lasiabave
a). Lors
U.a. nnsisiwsbissi, la Waiafiaa. at tarta.

tribai,

br ti.

tsa,
esJhjas.ai9if :.s
D. rLClesua, U.8
CUsatat BBSMS aSvttSSSSSK
I AsasLlsstsli a
Commissloasr, lo his offias at Kaowles
hVes

N.M,iüf.l6.1914.
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;
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T

HaA
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is witewatsiV
,t

'

New

,

step into Hester's and get your grub.

to enter the parade.
Wade Baittett, Coenmtttee on ecribsl before

luaParaee.'

Main

YOU PEOPLE of the PLAINS

Sajlsjaal asoss

, "

week,

NE1-4- .

4

Register'

'MSltt 4NsaaaMsa"

t'

timet each

ui Scstt Psdtfti5cti.il.

E

CARLSBAD.

WM.

FOR PUBLICATION.

024G02for

CvIItcUom and Forecloduna Olían Prompt and
ireiui Attention.

B.

Main Street,

Rate

ROSWELL CYCLE

Attorney and Councelor
Civil and Criminal Practice
Notary Public.
Land. law. .mi leasis

Ja

Head Quarters For Stock Men. Service The Best.
Reasonable.

024602
"PwMjer Rites
Department of tho Interior. V. S.
Land office at Roswell, N. M. May 18
1914.
Notice is hereby given thtt John P.
Roberts, of Pearl, N. M. who on Mch.
25, 1911 made HD. K. Serial No.

rertihentt.
Kmmett Pntton,

HOTEL

Vrthur M. Larkins, Leonard F. Gaines,
these of Monument, N. M.
Earley R. Biles, of Hobbs, N. M.
Baxter V. Culp, of Nadine. N. M.
May 22. June 19,
Emmett Patton,
Register.

..CU'"'- "yA-V-'',--S'-i'.'-

fciE

2

J

--

Cciutci fc:t

lll909for

uotlaa la karby tirón that Oe. O. Chanee.
of Knowiea. N. at. wko, on
SB un'
BtadO Hd.a. Serial No. IU&
Ur tho iwm
SBC. 18. Twp.
RSO.SH.E. oBdo. Fob 13
maña Add'l- - aatrjr. Serial Ho. SMUS,
for
SC. 4. Hc. ll,Twp.lTji.a.r it.e w u .w
has Ska) iiatiaa l InwalMn U make
throe
yaarPrJof, toalfetlaalaiai t. ta la.,
describas, Moa D. B. Coi-- ..,
u.a.
Kisakmsr. Is Msoavs, at Kaewtaa.w.N.
IT. MR Otakwaat nama, as r1
Bias ReMsse. Jaia W. a
jir.
Jafea T. Bawklaa.
Wlllbai A. woaMar
bawlta, K. at.
S 4
IWbsssbI,

feMiaBussUf

-

1-

,..

Notice

V-

tW-leteri- or,

post-offi-

.

their

PUBUCAnOS.

027781

8.
Lead effioe ttBoswsIL N. M. Msy 18,
1914.
Notice is hereby gives that Day toa
C Hardy, ef Essies. N. U. vhooa
Sept 8, 1913 made HD, E Serial No.
027781 for SE1-4- , See. 20, KE1-4- .
SeeUos 29 Twp. 214 Bancs 37-- E N.
M. P. at. has fiMaolios ef UUstios
to siaks ftssl tarro year proof, to ss.
tsblisb dala to the bud shove de
scribed before, Wav C. Mac Arthur.
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
U. S. Commissioner is his office st
Department of the InUrior. United
Monument, N. If. Jose 24. 1914.
Stai Land Office.
Clsitnaet asmes st witnesses:
RwfllN. M. ll.vl4.19U.
James W. Owens. William P. Turner,
To General p. Grover, of Knowles N.
William H.Turner. Toa M. McComack
It. Conteste:
all of Eunice, N M.
You are hereby notified that Leslie
- May
Emtoett Psttoo,
22, June 16
L Bogg, who gave Nadins New Uei.
Register.
ss his
address, did os Mch.
20, 1914, file in this office his duly
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.
corroborated application to contest
027461
sod secure the cancellation of your Department
of the Interior, U. S
HD entry No.
Serial No. 018027
Land office st Koswell, N, M. May
Wl-- 2
madoMiy
NW
18, 1914.
and Wl-- 2 SWI-- 4 Section 29,
Notice is hereby gives that Billie V.
Township 18 Range SsVE. N. M. P.
Herring, of Eunice, N. M. who on
Meridian, sad
jrVounds for his con- July 8, 1913 made
HD. E. Serial No.
test he alleges swat Mr. Grover has
027461 for SWI-4- ,
Sec. 15. NWl-not been oo his land for mors than
Section 22. TwP. 2 S Range 87-N.
three years: that he haa no improve- M.
P. M. has filed notice of intention,
ments on the land, and has totally
to make final three year proof, to estame.
tablish claim to the land above deYou are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegatious will be taken scribed, before, Wm. G. Mac Arthur,
by this office as having been confess- U.S. Commissioner in hir office at
ed by you, and your said entry will be
'
canceled thereunder without your fur- Monument, N. M. June 24, 1914.
ther right to be heard thurelu, either Claimant names as witnesses:
before this oft.ee or on appeal. If you
fall to file In this office within twenty William F. Turner, James W. Owens.
duys after the FOUHTH imbllcatlon o( Edgar 0. Carson, Rollón L Branson,
this notice, as shown below, your answer, under oath, specifically meeting all of Eunice, N. M.
a.id rcsiiondlug to these allegations of May 22, Juna 19,
contest, or if you fail within that time
Register.
to file in this office due proof that Emmett Patton,
you have served a copy of your answer on said contestant cither in perNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
son or by registered muil. It this service Is made by the delivery of a copy
023571
your answer to the contestant in
person, proof of such service mum be
Deosrlmentl of the Iuteror, U. S.
either the said contestant's
written Land office at Roswell, N. M, May
acknowledgment of his receipt of the
copy, showing the date of Its receipt, 18, 1914.
jt the arridavit of the ieron by whom Notice is hereby given that Sidney E.
the delivery was mude Matine when
and whero the copy waa delivered: If Barnett, of Monument, N. M. who on
made by registered mail, proof of such Oct. 22, 1910 made HD. E. Serial No.
must consist of the affidavit
NE1-- 4
SE
of the person by whom tbe copy was 023571 for SE1-- 4 NE1-4- :
mailed stating when and the poitt oíNWl-4- :
Section 5, and Wl-rte to which it was mailed, mid this
jffiduvit must be accompanied by the N'Wl-- 4 SWI-- 4 Section 4 Twp. ,20-postmaster's receipt for the letter.
Ran9 38-- N. M. P. M has filed
You should state in your answer
the name of tho post of I Ice to which notice of intention to make final three
you desire future uot ires to be scut to rear proof, to establish claim to the
you.
land above described before, Wm. G.
Emmett Patton. , Rpgistei
Uac Arthur, U. 5. Commissioner in
Mav 22. Juno 1!
his office a. Monument N. M. June 23
NOTIl'E KtU

ev-er- y
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tovaoTca T.iirm
ESSE

MmV

kisfdaosoeo

by Dr. CaDatia (or chftmic
trouble, teem to Uva Mfe
recovered.

ia the recent

losa

extended
Jeaaa akOerart is shearing arteep
f their for Ik. Graham tbis week aad has
aa shear for M&Houa- -

17b 7etf

tb fcb?

W,OVU

Dr. J. E.Rom,

k now eecme certak that the
crowds which will attend our Bar- Snite
No x. Vlrat National
becue and picnic will be larger than
yit-ii.tt. The hotel and restaurant HankBIdg.
can't take care of them. Who will
undertake a big tent, with cota and
culinary equipments, to "eat and
sleep" at many as possible)
People from near by hud beat
plan to bring bedding of their own
Í they with to stay over night.
The last two day will be free bar
becue,- - plenty of meat and bread
but this won't "eat em" for supper.
nor "sleep 'em."
Somebody finiré on a thnl.

:;Ji1.
'
No.
Itbell
W.
f.mily
have
and
R
re
Step
The Baptiat ladiee turnad tame.
turned from a trip to the Capitán
gW
he
(king
over
tbeir
from
ice
JJU.00
W. R. Crockett íor e win
Mcntatna, and report a having
AH coiMWitteee appointed by th?
cream
supper
Wed
park
in
the
machine kdjaNtmeBlM.
coaaaMrical club to aid our picnic had a very pleasant journey.
neaday night.
F.J.R tiana.CWHu
WANTED)
A man experienced
fair should step lively. People
Mr. Sam Houston and aon John
in the canning bumnetts, at
W. IL Crmkett will fix yeur from afar are writing letters and ask- have gone to RoswcIL to purchase
X. M.
ing questions. U e must not fall wool sacks, having failed to get
sewing machine.
down.
them at Lubbock. They will alto
WANTED An Icé factory, at
bring name goods for the store.
TheO.N.T. Cafo juat doubled
Lnvington. X. M.
the number of gueata anticipated Justice
Constable Mr. Roberts, vetenarian, wat
E. N. Harria, registered almggist at the first Sunday dinnrr laat SunJudge T. P. Bingham haa been here recently and treated several
from Carlsbad, hat assumed his day. Juat havn't spae for the
lioraea, and teems to understand
duties vith the Lovington Drug namet of ail the good thinga "O. N appointed at justice of the peace
for Lovington, and C A Bullnrd the business, having had 1 3 years
Company.
T." spread before bia gueata.
Tbey wü experience.
appointed constable.
R. F.Love,
J.S. assume their duuea Laa soon as W. E. Palillo had the misfortune
Drs. Pftdey & SwurttUt,
Ten or twelve two year old here.
Jiat Love, Joe Lynch. John bonds can be executed.
have.
of losing a fine colt and a work
SpeikSsu
lord hielen for tale.
Kuaton. John Boyd. Bud Melton.
mule from snake bite recently,
Mat. Tea, Dakota Farm 2 2t
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Hawk Medlin. Joe Johnson, Mr.
and Mr. Houston lost a yearling
Get
Mrs. Mack Fletcher, Mr. and
and
from aame cause. Rattlers seem to Classes Fitted.
WANTED-Chicke- na,
chick-enfat
Mrs. McBride, J. T. Garrett John
be more numerous this season than Suite 4 fit 5 First National Bank
BY PARCELS
O. N. T. Cafe
MAXIMUM
lart. Jeff Hooker. Cub Woods,
SEEDS
ever know.
POST
50 pounds for 54 cta
RtSWtl
Ft
I.
Jennett and Jacki for sale or trade. Itm Anderson. Blue and Clyde
Are Ow Sptxiüty Wfcimle Aol RUd.
Five good Jennett bred to good Browning, H.& Williams. Clabe Judge Bingham haa been appoint
Loving'
of
the
Pride
peace
ed
at
Justice
Kyle, Chariie Musick, Misses Lucy
We alo bnutlle "Kasco BmnP (.'hick anil II-Food, Blaclt
hone. Three jack.
ia
He
ready
business.
and
for
ton
W. Plain and Laura Jones, and John Lutk.
I
A.S.A)ander. 3ia-Meal.
Calf
Nursery
and
funis
Poultry
Supplies,
If outside people are skeptical at
went to Roswell, Sunday to attend desires toarve notice on the public
view.N.M.
Stuck.
riant of all kind , Dairy Supplies and
that the court must live; and that to the local civic pride on the pait
the Stokes divorce caae.
Cream Separators, Spmyer. Iusei'ticides, Packers and HonWANTED Fg a1 eegtl Lott of
unless the young people get busy of the people of Lovington we cite
U the working of our park
them
ey (.'and, Apples, Honey and Produce.
Cafe.
T.
have
and
em.
some ceremonies per
QJJ.
Hor.SK von SALK- -A Jormed at about five dollars a clip. Tuesday by voluntary contribu iont
VK WANT Tl IK PLAIN'S TKADK
Duroc Jertey pist for tale. Will good liouse, two rooms 14x14, he
wil have to be mighty strict with of labor.
Opposite
be ready to take by June 20.
The invincible Mrs. E. D. Oliver
Fanners9 Supply Co.,
weatherboarded and ceiled, 12 wrong doers, and fine everything
Roswell, H
Court House
Wm. Teat, Dakota Farm, Seven
was added, by the Commercial
miles from Lovington, to go at and everybody until he can round
milet north of Lovington.
It's up Club, to the park committee, and
up a small bank accout
a bargain.
quickly devised a neat and novel
somebody
busyto get
to
W.
C.
Howard.
tWMt
Price.
M.
way of enticing the men out to
Sullivan and EE.
A.
work.
from Tohoka, were here Saturday
To cut a long ttory short. Mrt.
last, to enter a car for the race.
Auto
Fleet
Race
W. C Howard, our local ntal es That
Oliver,
Mrt. Shepard, Mrs. Haltom,
returned from Lubbock
Abstract of title is what you need. tate man,
Interest in our auto race meet it and other ladiea improvised a quick
Plainview, Tetas, much en
YG Howird. and
growing by the hour, and car own-er- a delicious lunch, to be served in the
thuaed over the promise ol the fuare already knocking for en- - park after work was done.
Do you own properiyf Are ture for the Lovington country in trnnce.
etley McLallister, one ol
A hunied call waa made, and
the matter of pump irrigation. He
the bett informed and most practi- the following gentlemen and ladies
you suwof a perfect title Í (iet
says if there be a doubting Thomas
cal men on such things, says, how- responded, and every one of them
Saddles, Binen, Aricahgiri liileaetti.
au alNtmct ami you'll know.
in the matter they should visit
ever, that we have undertaken a put their hands to the hoe, and
W. C. Howard Plainview, Texas.
big job. A track must be provided, cleared out the park nicely.
Carl Sams bought a residence at with such a grade as will not enP. h. Hennet ot KnowJes was in
Dr. McDaniel, Repairing done, neatly and promptly.
Riland Love,
life
high
danger
speed.
in
much
purse
A
Plainview,
to
at
Saturday.
and
it
He
seems
is
moving
McConagill,
Chas.
town
A Jackton, P. Shoes cost 7c per pair, and hoots !)r,
end me your work.
county, and town. He will occupy it with his must be raised which will be worth S Eaves, Earl Macy, Otear Thomp parcels Dost.
tereated in the ne
LOVINGTON HOTEL
I pay tranitportation
back to you.
F.M.Kindel.
takes a broad, generous view, say family Juring the coming school while.
LMC.ud.il.
ton,
a,
r
If.
lt survey
Boit
ivy. tvicaiiister wiu
Ntktr.
out a J. LeRoy Lancaster,
Don Oliver, L Unf,
ng we should not allow county a ;at, term.
Neat, Olean lels. Niee Uooiiim. TnMe
track toon, however, perhaps cir Eusene Kindel, Cap Oliver, Mr,
county office nor anything else but
Ufiiftsi, N. N
Siijpliel With the liest the Market AfNo trace, aa yet, of Charles A. cumscribing and inscribing t he Carter, Ceo. Sliepard, Dick Powers.
county to enter into the campaign
fords. Kates lletiMiualde. .
..
townsite. adistrnce of tome five Matter Edward Hakom.
Dinsmore.
NOTICE
J.S.
miles, and ascertain the coat of it.
ftt).
Rev. Roden has just closed
Meadamea E. D. Oliver, Dr. Mc
Fair committees step lively. Peo He teems inclined to believe that Daniel. P. S. Eaves. E. M. Caudill.
meetinu at Monument, and will
All ixTsons knowing them
ple from afar are asking questions. an entrance fee of $25, with aome R. F. Love, Ben Warren, Mattit Ives indebted to ine will kindly
open one at Midway Sunday.
home contributions, will provide
Sharp. May F. Harrington, A. Jack sail and nettle with P. J. Hobin-track and create a purse, aa a large son, F. C Shepard, J. F. Haltom
rwaul
good
title
I
my
Crockett
a
Rev.
reports
Wlieu can
Respectfully,
meeting last week at Eunice, and number of eotries are contempla! Chas. McConagill. J. LeRoy Lan
W. H. Hrcnnand.
clear.
ed.
Mittet Dora Thomas.
caster.
I'll bid farewell to every one now on at Tatum.
IT
Newma Shepard, Inez Harrington.
fear.
Martin Gone
The Lovington McDonald ball
The Largest and M08 Complete Garrage, Machine and
.
Hut you can't do this nnti same score .laat weekI stood1 aioA to
Shop in the Southwest, and the
Repair
C. D. Martin, the masseurist, left
you set an abstract of title.
favor Lovington.
Musings
riidway
Leave
jmnlV
bundle
Slit
at
your
mddenly
Sunday
morning for
LARGEST STOCK of SUPPUf S.
W. 0. Howard
Farmers busy out over feed Store, where it will receive
Mrs. C LQeghorn has been latan, Texas, in response to a tele.
Line
ol the Well Known SWEINHART TIRES.
Full
A
Contributions to the purchase o! having a regular house party this gram from a bereaved aiater. who crop prospects, at we have had prompt attention.
Guaranteed For 5.) 00 Miles.
an auto for Rev. Roden are still week, entertaining relatives an has had two deatha in the family plenty of rain. With a few ahowert Roswell Landry ft.
RwrIL N. H.
Tell Ycv Tcnblej To Oinemm. He Cm Tii 'El.
progressing, and be has no fear but friends from abroad. Her mother within three weeks, the remainder we ought to make a bumper crop.
die purchase will be made. There Mrs. W. J. Miller of Seminole, Tex, of the family being now down
Health good. No sickness to
NOTICE FOR ri'BIJCATlOX.
could be no better investment for sister; Mrs. Y. D. McMurrv, of Col with, and quarantined on account speak of.
02M07 028Ú74
the helo of home mistión work orado City Tex., and Mrs. Verd of tmallpox. Mr. Martin will not
Department of the Interror, U, S.
Simmons who has' been
Fred
than a good auto to enable Bro. Van Ceiaon, of Toyah, Tex, Daught-eraan- d return to New Mexico.
working for the L F. D'a, was Land Office at Rosa ejl, X. 11. Jone 1,
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Roden to get to hit mission fields.
thrown from his horse and serious- 2914.
Parker of Barstow, Tex. and Mr,
Harried
ly hurt, affecting tlie back of his
Notice is hereby given that Klam
Carbon paper for typewrit and Mrs. T. D. Body of Midway N,
head and spine. Waa brought to D. I ee, of Knnwlei, N. M. who on
Miss Annie Lou Brennand
of
M.. also a long time friend, Mrs. Eva
era at tlte Owl Drug Store-Jim Bowen'a two weeks ago. He Nov. 13, 1911 mabe HD. K. Serial
Harris of Pearl N. M. The visitón Seminole and Mr.Jamea Hunter ia reported
We huve in stock a complete aHortment of Lor.if Leai
to be doing as well as No. 025367 for SEJ; and on May 22,
m,
a
a
t
Carbon paper for tracing report a tine time
and think our Clark of Ft Davis, Tex. were mar could be expected. Dr. Lasater hat 1914 made add'l entry, Serial No. YELLt )W TINE Lumber;
riv are rieht for lone hauls.
ried in the First Presbyterian
Owl Drug Store country juat lovely.
pattern.
been attending him.
' S. The
028584, for E NE1; and Si SWJ
pine
white
2x6
We
orne
have
weight of
Church, June 2, 1914. Rev.F,
17-Range
N.
38
Twp.
E
25
Section
R. L Knight haa hit 8 inch
this stock reduces the delivered rost to the PLAIN'S tiade.
I Henderson. Pastor of the First Pres
of the Stock ExWill M. P. U.,haB filed notice of intention
byterian Church of Big Springe. pumping plant installed.
We will appreciate yoUr business".
change, Frank Teague. John Emer Old Schccl 0Í
ready
be
Will to make final three year proof, to e- farm
right
soon
to
Tex. pronouncing the double ring
Manager
J. B. Morris,
tablish claim to the land above de
eon, Billie O'Neal, and F. E. Daw
ceremony. The Church waa tasti be a bourn for Yoakum, County.
DcHjw
M.
Love, I'. S.
scribed before Ed
Dickcry
aon all of Knowlea, motored up to
ly decorated with columns covered
Midway'a young folks are Lov
Commissioner in his office at Loving
Bronco Saturday last, on business.
while
pink
in
evergreens,
and
rosea.
ington stricken, four of them work
Local talent ia preparing for a
11.
returning by way ol McDonald,
Sentinel ing in town or near there. They ton, N. July 16. 1914.
styled "Old School of Hickory
play
Claimant
namea as witnesses:
Plainview, and Lovington. They
Mitt Brennand ia well known at sure are missed in these parta.
Hollow," just full of old time fun
P.
Warren,
John
Elbert Shipp, Thomas
juat wanted to see the country up
f)n an o Id time school room. Lovington.
T. D. Boyd ia going to have
Dawton, Tom Shipd, all of Knowlet
there, and all say it looks good to
from first to last, to be pulled off
some new improvements on his N.M.
them.
during Clay McGonagUI's roping
farm in the way of a new milk Emmett Patton,
Register.
of,
J. W. Irwin, our local druggist, contest, on the night of June 1 7.
house and buggy shed. T.D. will June 12 July 10.
had to make another long and ted- An airdome will be arranged, and Mist. Gene Graham is viaitinR be the next mail carrier, aa he waa
Harious trip again this week to attend the playera will make a strong ef her lister, Mrs. Stancell, at Welling awarded the job. Will have mail
NOTICE FOR PUBUCATI0N.
in the famous BailyE vans murder fort to afford attendants a good ton, Texas.
ness,
three timet per week aoon.
022141
case which originated we believe, hearty laugh.
Midway waa pretty well repre- Departmeut of the Interior. V. S,
Sam Houston returned laat week
Give ua a call.
S L Poaey. Prop.
at Shatter Lake. The caae will be
from Poet, Tex. with his aon who sented at the singing convention. Land office at Roswell, N. M . Hay
tried this time at Bantow.
ia improving rapidly,
All report a good time, though 13. 1914.
1.
Up To
Notice it hereby Riven that William
The Literary last Friday night aome of us received a shower bath
We neglected to mention Uncle
J. Cbanre. of Lovington N. M. who
Up to Sep. 1, 1914, you may obr
before
reaching
home.
waa very nice and largely attended.
Joe Graham, last week aa one of
on April 11, 1910. nade HD. E. ser
Lovington Leader three
taninthe
the party who attended court at
There will be a singing date Some of Midway'a prosperous na! No. 022141 for Lot 3--4 5 and 6
years for $2.00, or aend it to three
farmers are talking of showing
Lubbock no witnesses in the Semisection I Twp. 16-- Range 36-N.
friends for $2.00, or pay up three taught fiera aome time this eum-msome farm products at the Loving,
nole bank robbery caae.
already
nice
a
sum
hat
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P. H. has filed Botica of intent-io- n
years back dues for $2.00. In oth- II.
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to suit yourself. After Sep. I, this from Lqbbock with freight fof the stock doing well All fat. and a scribed, befor Edward M. Love, U. 8.
coat of paint
Commissioner in his' Offios at Loviog- paper will be $1.50 per year with atore, andImport the roada a flight Kood crop of fancy calves.
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the state, and $1.75 without
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It is atill too wet to work, but if
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1
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GOOD GOODS, RIGHT PRICES.
We Are At Your Service
and
Will Treat You Right

tzi

KEMP LUMBER CO.,

Artesia, Hagerman, Roswell, Elida,
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FINLAY PRATT

Agents For The
Celebrated HARDWARE
Frazier Saddles

STOCKMEN'S
SPECIAL

CARLSBAD

Co.

NEW MEXICO
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omus shops
CAN FIX

LAUNDRY

1

1

Ohnemus & Son, caru

n. m.

Groves Lumber Co. N.wrteirt
liht

S

r,

Lovington Hardware
STORE,

Carries a complete line
Shelf Hard
ware, Windmills, Wire and Posts,

Furniture and Undertakers Supplies,
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Albaqaerqaa, K M.-- Tbe
educated
cttlaea la the hope of the stale. It to
at
the aatveratty tralaed ataa to whom
la Uso far Orer a Toara.
stale meet look for the oolutioa of
Ciildraa Orfarnitafag Qavtek the
vexing economic and aodal aaeetloaa.
Aa eveelag cali la productive of declared Herbert W. Clark of Lea Vegas, la aa addreee to the graduales
mach pleasure If aot whea yoa eoata,
of the University of New Metlco at
at leeat aaa roa to.
their comaaeaceaMnt eterctaea
la
Bodey ball oa the campus
A large
Croai Bu Ka --jatea tbe Itaadreat
crowd packed the ball for the occav
Wpey.
tfathsa variar Uu
AM toed grgem.
etoe. The aalvertlty and the slate,"
Adv.
waa Mr. Clark't eebject and be showed
Aa easy
7 ta borre trouble la te tbat the aalvertlty It the etate'e moot
money.
Important adjunct
felli Martinet of Q Paao, bore ea
route to Lee Vegas, where he dell vera
the commencement address at the
Normal Vnlverelty, wat Introduced
aad made a neat address at the exercises. The commencement program
concluded with the annual alumni banquet,
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Omlut Coi,
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veterana, berled al
ara
wttb Oewere aa4 Haga by a

aa4 lalat Oennala.

at

Americana,

r.iiis,LYo:rs

tba SUtUM per-eeaa at laraln bit stock ta tba
Veftet Btatae la 1110. tba taglleb and
Calda, lacladme Mea. Scotch aad
, aaa tba bviaat repreoeaUUoa,
AH Got Since Taldnf
a tba BMtber tongue baila
E. Pfaikiuun's
tai Isaaed by tba eaarae barato.
Aa resorted te tba censúa bnraaa
Compound.
tba tata! torelga white etock whoee
r toagwe
Bngllah
nd)y
Celtio
and
aa
permit ma
Tarn BiiL
ll.0tt.4M. Tbla aambar to give job say ttatimonial hi favor of
par cent of tba total
Lydia E. nnknam'a
Vegetable Combita population of tba TTnltc4 Stataa
pound. VYben I first
ta ltia. which aa ll.T3l.IST.
began taking it I
Tto Oarmaa group numbered I.HTv
as Buffering from
m. ar 10.1 par cent: Italian. I.l5i
female troubles for
ttt. or II par cant; Polish. 1.T07.C4O,
tome time and bad
ar 11 par cant; Tlddlih and Hebra,
almost all kinda of
l.tTlTU. or 11 par cent; Swedlah, V
achet paint in low44S4H. or 1.1 par rent; French. 1.15T.-I- t,
er part of back and
ar 1.T par cent, and Norwegian,
In sides, and prsee
LMMM, or 1.1 par cant
ing down peina, i
coold not aleep and
Mae It thU a Rood teat?
had bo appetite. Since 1 have takes
Ticket Seller Well, ilr. U't behind Lydia E. Pinkbam'i Vegetable Com
Boat
pound the achat and paint are all gone
Mae What't the matter? ltnt tba and I feel like a new ornan. I cannot
worth eeelng?
praite your medicine too highly." Mrt.
Augustus Lyoh, Terra HilL Pa.
CAIN 60.7M MEMBERS.
UNIONS
It is true that nature tnd a woman'i
work naa produced the grandeat remedy
Membenhlp In 1914 for woman's ills that the world haa
Total Nld-Uever known.
From the roota sad
Wat 2.069,177.
waahlngton. Reporta thowlng a barba of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
yeara ago, gave to womankind
ot 0,756 merabert of affiliated OD' forty
a remedy for their peculiar ills which
April,
month
orar
the
1914.
for
la hat proved more efficadona than any
191S vera made public by Secretary other combination of draga aver com
MorrlaoB, following a meeting of tba pounded, and today Lydia E. Pinkham I
executive council of the American Vegetable Compound is recognised
Federation of Labor. The total paid-B- from coast to coast aa the standard
BMmbenhlp for 1914 wat I.069.1TT; remedy for woman's ills.
tbat at April. 1913, wat 1,999.401. Sec- In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
ratary Morrlton'a report ihowed a Masa., ara files containing hundreds of
tiaat'jii balance on April 10 of 105, thootanda of letters from women seekMML
ing health many of them openly state
over thdr own signa tores that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
HIRE'S PRIZE JOBHOLDER.
E. rinkham t Vegetable Compoond;
Jaba Smith Haa Bean an Indian Chief and In tome eases that It hat saved them
from surgical operations.
for Hundred Yeara.
Hit tight and
, Minneapolis, Minn.
beerhw wrlmpalred and still able to
walk without attlttance, John Smith,
191 yean old. chief of the Chippewa
Indian tribe for over 100 reara, came
bare to tee the city tbat hat rleen
trota ble former bunting grounds be-fore be diet. Government recordé
prove Smith wat a boy in 1793 and be
is not usually caused front
claima bit age It 128.
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READY ROOFING

Made or Trinidad Lake asphalt
the greatest weather - raalater
known. Kaat-lra- k.
Klreta used

only with Uraaaea obviate the
aaa of unsightly cement. Write
for circulars and prices.
i.

a.

A.
I t

KODAKS and SUPPLIES

T amé m yrmr

7

Film for derrlnplrur. tanert
vark onlf. The bra nl the Unnrnin ina
Denver
Photo Materials Ce.
iS"
KaOak Ca Denver, Catarata

FtTCtzteto

n

Immediately Relieve
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Heart-bur- n,
Belching Gas and Sour
Stomach. Buy a 50 cent bottle at' your druggist's, safe in
the belief if the tablets do not
help yoa

Money Refunded

MP$475

A trial box of six tablets will
be sent direct from our office
on receipt of 10 cents.

Co.

Booth-Overto- n

IX Brasa war. Hew Yeta

i rB- vfttia
nAisvn
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MUl.nalipillarui
ami will aot toll at

lajiira aailtlaa
tffrtlT
an deslere or
aipna pais for SI.N
absu SMoaa. iss aaian ., anatira, a. I
UitarmalaaS

SBeBan St aritae on saa tL fuoUaai
an aaa art of Una. Matt aad Carltmr
aaatirOalofaao. Haw Mailco aa4 WrooUaa
MiiORADO CABTKBCAR CO.
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waaUd.
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CASH PAH) FOR GENUINE

ELK TEETH
eUTNOCKA BUKBBILL
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York City, of
UBfaidM Laae, Haw t:bloau,
lUa.

INSTITUTE

CMTHJITK ttw CUimB tTB.
' LTIYErl. COLO.

SCil tH Cres Aktíocs

DEFIANCE STARCH
It constantly growiag in favor beeaate il

Does Not Stick to the Iron

sad U wUl aot b)ore the taest fabric. Pot

toaaaipjoaM H bgaaaftaj
iiAjuaoa.

11 at.

r
'.
.

.

has

V V

about tba weather."
Aad the stranger alkad away, with
A gQUer ot vladlctrve triumph la bit
ye.
PAINFUL

VTfXt
ef-e-

Gmstipation
Vanishes Forever

Wool Sells at 17c at Roswell.
Roswell.
Two hundred thousand
pounds of the 1914 clip of wool. Including four different clips, sold here to
an eastern buyer for 17 cents. It was
all mountain wool, which Is cleaner

and has less shrinkage. This valley
ships about 4,000,000 pounds each
year.
Want Better Service.
Santa Fi. The state corporation
commission has taken up with the
Snnta Fé the matter ot making better
connections at French with the train
from Tucumcarl and Roy on the Dawson branch of the El Paso tt South
wt stern.

aMAUnLUSMmrX,Sh!AiXrlCI.
Genuine most bear Signature

Language Not Likely to Last
Mistral, the great Provencal poet.
whose death waa announced lately.
bat been likened to Robert Burnt tor
the work be did. But Burnt' task
waa chlld'a play compared4 with Mistral's.
The Scottish poet found hit
language fully grown and completely
alive; Mistral bad to create his means
ot expression. Provencal had lost ev
ery resemblance to a literary tongue,
and the new
had to mold
It afresh, to recreate and to build up
on the ruins left by the vineyard and
the farm. "Our Provencal." said Mis
tral, "was a country Ubs, ragged and
wild.
She It now a wonderfully beau
tiful creature; but It It doubtful
whether all the genius of Mistral coa
keep her alive. The educational reformer In France doet not like tucb
Irregular beauty.
Doet-natri-

Embarrassing for Rector.
A rector ot a certain English church

a somewhat portly gentleman, and
a little inclined to be pompous. He
owns a small terrier called Raga.
Is

On one occasion last summer Ragt
escaped from his guardian and waa
dered Into the church just at bis mat
ter was facing the congregation, holding up the alms basin In both hands,
That was Rags' opportunity. He made
a bee line (or the chancel, and pausing
before his master, whose eyes were
piously elevated to the celling, he tat
up and begged!
Delight ot the wicked and horror of
the pious!
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SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

trouble-prooharness and saddles. Wo sell direct to
f
yoa. Save the dealer's profit. Ca W. POE. BOULCZQ COLO.

Of the Poo

Getting Rid ef Indigestion.
Maw Haa the Last Word.
Church
Haa ahe done anything to
Willie Paw, la there a man In tbo
Improve conditions In her borne?
moon?
Qotham Oh, yet; she's given away ' Paw No, my ton.
It's a woman.
Willie But maw says there. la a
her chafing dish.
i
man in the moon.
Certainly women have been knowa

Your maw It wrong.

Paw

If It

f

W. N.

y
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pelled to register their namet with the
For the man with a chip on hit
I
city health department!.
shoulder get an ax.

mother-in-law-

w. Dim

1

LADras can wxab tnoaa
to stop talking for the purpose of wat a man It wouldn't change to
One sua aaallar aflat aas AlIWi root-aaathe
often.
AaUa.aU. asatar la ka aaataa law tkaakeaa. 1 thinking.
Maw-Y- ou
aMtaaUskleraavakaaafaal aaar. Jaattaatblat
go to bed. Willie.
tar aaadaa. Mtfitm aaaiNtDiM. rot Haa trial
you
wink
If
beautiful, rlear white
iaaita,aStaaiailaaoiavalUMar.a,I. A4v. clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue.
At all
Anyway, a man never sits down 6a
good grocers. Adv.
Washerwomen In Alabama are com
the floor when he puts on bis hosiery.
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Lightning Kills Army Officer.
Fort Bayard.
Capt. Joseph O,
naiKup, meoicai corps, u. a. A., was
Instantly killed when llghlnln struck
his automobile. The other occupants
of the car, Capt. and Mrs. E. I. Till
man, with their little daunhter, Agnes,
and the father of Mrs. Tillman, IlrlK.
Gen. Francis Moore, U. S. A., retired,
were uaaiy snocxed, nut are m no
'
danger. The accident occurred near
HER MOTHER-IN-LACentral, N. M. Captain Walktip was
Proved a Wite, Good Friend.
at the wheel, the lightning striking
blm squarely In the forehead. He Is
A young woman out in la. found
survived by his wife and son, Ken wise, good friend In her
.
neth, who are at present visiting rela joKes notwithstanding. She
writea:
tives In Pennsylvania.
i was greatly troubled with my
atomach, complexion whs. blotchy aad
Big County Claima.
yellow. After meals I often suffered
Santa Fé. That the days ot the abarp pains and would have to lie
wild have not entirely vanished from down. My mother often told me tt
New Mexico Is shown by the success wat the coffee I drank at meals. But
of Wiley P. Rains, a trapper In north when I'd quit coffee I'd have a severe
era Chaves and eastern Lincoln coun- headache.
ties, who In the pat tlx months has
While visiting my mother-in-latrapped more than 400 coyotes, eight remarked that she always made such
lobo wolves, besides other denizens of good coffee, and asked ber to tell
the wolf for which his bounties have bow. She laughed and told me It was
reached $1.CC0. He made twice at easy to make good 'coffee' when you
much on the pelts.
lite Poetum.
began to use Postum at soon as I
got home, and now we have the tame
Rulnt of Ancltnt Mine Found,
good 'coffee' (Postum) every day, aad
Silver City. The ruint of what ap- I Dave no more trouble. Indigestion
pears to have been an old ruino were la a thing of the past, and my com
found near Steins by John Hayden. plexion has cleared up beautifully.
My grandmother suffered a treat
He Immediately started to eicavate
on the spot, uncovering wheelbarrows, deal with her stomach. Her doctor
plckt, drills and snovels. No one la told her to leave off coffee. She thea
the neighborhood teems to have any took tea but that wat Just as bad.
'She Anally waa Induced to try Post- idea aa to who did the work though It
la generally presumed to have been am which sba baa used for over
e
Mexican prospectors. year. She traveled during the winter
done by
There It considerable ore bow la tight over the greater part of Iowa, visiting.
oomeuing aba bad not been able to
believed to be dry platinum.
do for yean. She saya sba owes bar
twsssal good health to Postum."
Plata Are Approved.
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Santa Fé. It will be good newa as Creek, Mich. Read
Tba Road to WaU- hundredt of hoeaeeteadert la southern 010 m pkgs.
New Mexico, especially ta O rant. Lana
Postan bow comea la two forms
and Dona Aaa eoaatlee, to learn tbat
Rstatar Postas. mart bo won
for
plats
or
a eaata
so towaaalpt
the
lis aai U
aarreyee
by tbo aaearasitaJ,
last
oar.
fate .'.
itarbar aai lbatttossa ataóa of
a
to tto laa offlee at
sar
aaStKjibs
af--aa
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Johnson, to to three years, larceny;
rl Hudson, tour to five years, lar
ceny; Sterling Ohwalt, three to four
years, larceny; Summer S. Mariliall,
twenty to thirty years, for secund degree murder.
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BLISTERS ON E0DY

SPECIAL TO WOMEN

New Convictt at Santa Fi Pen.
Santa Fé. Sheriff Young of Chaves
county, brought the following prison-erfor the tttte penitentiary:
L. J.

Mb W.

I

ml

I

K.P. D. 4IU. Port Orchard. Waak.
"When my baby waa about five days
old bit abdomen became eatlrely covered with varying ataed blisters wbkh
were very painful, ceasing vary mack
distraes and aleepleasaeee. They ap
Tba Btoat
"-- f aa
peared very much like acalda or akla i
genololdal ot BU antlaeeiioa U
burns apparently Itching aad burning.
Tba banda Irritated the blisters, ca Be I
ing tores.
"I tried a powder aad afterwarda
ether remediee but the toree became
They lasted about tlx weeks
A soUJb AstLwptk Pcnrviar to worse.
before I need Cntienra Ointment
After washing tba Irritated parta well
As a mad Ideal uktectlc for doocb.ee with Cutlcura Soap and applying the
la treating eatarrh. Inflammation or Cutlcura Ointment he received almost
ulceration of noee, throat, aad that Instant relief, and the cure waa comcaused by feminine Uto It boa no equal, plete In eeven or eight daya."
for ten yeara the Lydia E. Pinkham (Signed) Mrt. J. O. Kelley, Dec. 4.
Medicine Co. haa recommended Paxtlne 1911.
la their private correspondence with
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
women, which provea Its superiority.
throughout the world. Sample of each
Women who have been cured say free.wlth
li p. Skin Book. Address postIt to "worth tto weight la gold." At card "Cutlcura. Dept. L, Boston." Adv.
druggtsta. 60o. large box, or by mail.
The Pax ton Toilet Co, boa toa. Mata.
At 11:30 p. M.
Wife, why doea that young cub,
stay out to later
'I believe he't pleading with Mabel
t
for a
kite."
Prompt Raiierf Permajeent Car get 'Well, If that la the only way to
lid ot him, authorize ber to
CA1TK S UTTLI
It"
71X
UYLX FILLS
fail. Purelrvei ma- Practises Watehful Waiting.
"How often do you cut your grass?"
but
"Every time my neighbor haa bit
K? TT
the Over.'
Stop after
HlVER
lawamower tharpened."
dinner die--

affairs,
department of state, to be minister to
Honduras.

and you will not suffer witH
Indigestion of the stomach and
Intestines, for Indigestion affects the other organs of the
body which makes it necessary;
to aid imperfect Digestion,

DKJIVKR. COI.O.

1U

sat bid and ble ambrolla éVtjetag,
-Tes. str." ivalled the strea
Ir. "U to a hoary ebower; bat yea have
BtOed ta remark alee the taterestlsg
taeta that the aboar to faina aowa-war- d
freei above, that It's a wet abow-a- r,
aad that It la raising oa both aides
ot the street. Aleo yoa have aegiecud
ta caterva tbat Ole to the year 191L
that the earth la round, aad that there
aro lour aeaaoaa each year. Bat Tm
obliged to you for your laioraaatloa
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the division of

Dyspepsia
Tableta
Genasco
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The President hat nominated Boat

cesaive fermentation.

Booth-Overto-
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aauaaaaeiw

W. Long of New Mexico, now chief of

what one eats bat from food
not properly digested and ex

Step
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ks.
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aS tmm aa

indiffestioo.
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

Distress
Afte?Lvating

Weet aa the cattle and sheep queen of
Utah, died at her home here. Mr.
Bonnemort came to Utah from Scotland ta 186S, at the age of twenty
yeara, and engaged In the cattle and
theep bolineas with great success.
Later aha became Identified with the
real aatate business In Salt Lake,
which with her cattle ventures, netted
her a fortune computed at $2,000,000.
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Cattle Queen, Worth $2,000,000, Olea.
Bait iAko City, Utah. Mrt. Elizabeth Bonemont. known throughout the
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